Request for Appropriation

Sen. Millner

Request Name: Weber County Veterans Monument

Description: The Weber County Veterans Memorial will be an all wars monument located at the George E. Wahlen Ogden Veterans Home.

Agency: Veterans and Military Affairs

Funding Amount: $20,000 General Fund FY 2021 (One-time)
Weber County Veterans Monument

The Weber County Veterans Memorial will be an all wars monument. Weber County currently does not have an all wars memorial/monument. The monument will be located at The George E Wahlen Ogden Veterans Home. It is a project of the recently formed Weber County Veterans Advisory Committee. The committee was authorized under the direction of the Weber County Commission.

Monuments are a way to remind the public of the service and sacrifice of our service members and veterans from all wars. The George E Wahlen Ogden Veterans Home is highly visited by the public and especially so during their annual Veterans Day Program. The monument will remind those attending of the service and sacrifice of our military from all wars.

The Utah Department of Veterans and Military Affairs is providing land for the monument. As a result they will oversee upkeep and maintenance as needed.

Funds requested are $20,000 for a $30,000 total project cost (see attachment). It is anticipated that the Weber County Commissioners will be allocating funds from their annual golf tournament. Additional funds will come from donations from the community.

It is requested that the funds be allocated through the Utah Department of Veterans and Military Affairs.

Dedication is scheduled for November 11, 2020.

Terry Schow
Chair
Weber County Veterans Advisory Committee

cc
Sen Ann Millner
Weber County Commission
UDVMA

Attachment monument rendering and proposed cost
VETERANS MEMORIAL SPIRE PROJECT

January 31, 2020

MONUMENT SPIRE
WIDE 3' (36")
DEEP 3' (36")
TALL 11' (132")

COLOR GRANITE
RUBY RED

COST - COMPLETED
$25,785.00*

*Lettering & Placement Included

- Cost does not include foundation & cement work -